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Vision
CCCSA envisions an
inclusive and
supportive society
where Calgarians of all
ethnic origins have full
and equitable access to
all aspects of Canadian
society.
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Message from Co-chairs
Dear Friends,
CCCSA has been part of all of our lives for 40 years. Over the past four decades, we have
helped, supported, served, coached, and educated thousands of Calgarians.
We have grown up with many of our clients, and we attribute our success over these many years to
our talented and dedicated staff and volunteers. They have built a tremendous foundation of
knowledge and skills. Furthermore, they have built an amazing reputation for CCCSA,
especially within the Calgary Chinese community.
CCCSA is at a very important crossroad. Earlier in the year, as Co-Chairs, we asked our fellow
board members and staff how can we leverage our expertise and experience into helping more new
Calgarians integrate into our great city? Over the past many months, the board and staff has
been working diligently on this very important questions. One of the immediate answers is that we
need to shed the stigma that we serve only Chinese. As CCCSA has evolved over the past 40
years, so have the people we have served. For example, our after-school programs and summer
camps serves a diverse children and youth of a diverse background.
Let us assure you that one thing that will not change is CCCSA continue focus to advocate and
support for inclusion, integration, and equitable access for Calgarians. Furthermore, as we evolve,
we will not forget our roots, why CCCSA was originally founded, and the generous support the
Calgary Chinese community has provided us.
We would be amiss if we didn’t thank our many supporters, donors, funders, staff, and volunteers
who have supported CCCSA over the past 40 years with their generous resources and time.
We look forward to celebrating our 40thanniversary with you, and we look forward to serving
many more Calgarians for years to come.
Regards,

Dr. Thomas Cheuk and Norman Poon
Co-Chairs
Calgary Chinese Community Service Association
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Message from Executive Director
10 years ago when CCCSA was celebrating its 30thanniversary, we had identified several issues
that needs to be addressed, such as funding, sustaining staff and seeking facility space. As we
celebrated our 40thanniversary, we are proud to say that we had achieved a number of
milestones. Our team of staff had stabled down and become very strong. Our Children and Youth
Program had grown from one-part time staff to 3 full time staffs; we had also developed the Law
and Advocacy Program. All these programs had created great impact in the community. We had
also moved into our permanent office in late 2016 which had created a stable environment for staff
and our users.

Over these years, our services had grown and diversified. Today, our services are more
consolidated and we look forward to expanding our presence through collaboration with other
ethno communities and partner organizations. Also, we hope to increase our capacity through
professional development and following evidence based models and best practice guidelines.
I would like to thank all of everyone - staffs, volunteers, partners, donors who helped to move
CCCSA forward and so we can create positive impact on our community. We take pride in a job
well done in the last 40 years and we look forward to many more years of working together.

十年前，當卡城華人社區服務中心慶祝成立30週年之際，我們確定了需要解決幾個
問題，包括資金，員工挽留和尋求設施空間。今日，當慶祝成立四十週年時，我們
可以自豪地說，我們已經取得了重大的進展。中心的員工團隊已穩定下來，變得非
常強大。兒童和青少年服務部從一名兼職員工發展為三名全職員工; 我們更開設了法
律服務。我們還在2016年底搬進入了新辦公室，為員工和用戶創造了一個穩定的工
作環境。
這些年來，我們的服務不斷發展和多元化。今天，我們的服務更加鞏固，期待通過
與其他民族社區的合作擴大業務。此外，亦希望通過專業發展，遵循實證模型和最
佳實踐指南來提高服務水平。
我要感謝所有人- 員工，義工，合作夥伴，捐贈者一直推動卡城華人社區服務中心向
前發展，以致可以為社區創造正面影響。我們為過去四十年來出色的工作感到自
豪，亦期待日後有更多機會可共同合作。

Lily Kwok
Executive Director
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Message from Consul General of
the People's Republic of China in Calgary

LU Xu
Consul General of the People's Republic of China in
Calgary
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亞爾伯塔省省長賀信
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Our Historical Highlights

Our First Logo
創會標誌

Teresa Woo-Paw
鮑胡嫈儀

1978
CCCSA was founded as a Charitable Non-Profit Organization by Teresa Woo-Paw and a group
of Chinese University students.
鮑胡嫈儀與一群熱心關懷唐人街急速發展的卡城大學學生，遠矚到華埠社區實在需要真正為基層同胞
服務的組織，因而創立了「卡城華人社區服務中心」，註冊成為非牟利福利團體。

1982-1984

Our service was forced to stop due to lack of funding.
因缺乏經費租賃辦事處，而被迫暫停暫停服務。

1984

Revival of CCCSA by Teresa Woo-Paw
鮑胡嫈儀決定革新組織，重張旗鼓，并得到政府及多個社會服務機構支援，本中心再度投入社區服務行
列。

1987

We formally have an office to serve our clients.
本中心首次正式設立辦事處。

1990
Started the Afterschool program.

開始「課餘補習班」服務：為移民及本地出生之華裔青少年學生提供課後輔導。
Started of the Women’s Support Group: Robin McClelland, Volunteer Instructor wrote on
the 10th Anniversary of this group in 2000: "The women’s Social Support Group began in
1990.In the years since then, we have met an average of 48 weeks per year for an hour and
a half; a grand total of 800 volunteer hours, and 16,000 member hours. Our most
important contribution to CCCSA is service continuity. "
新設立「婦女互助組」。該小組義工教員在中心十週年慶祝會致辭：「多年來，小組每週聚會一個半
小時，每年共聚會四十八周，聚會時間高達一萬六千小時。小組成員致力服社區服務，其義工時數達
八百小時」。
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Started the Chinatown Scouts (Troop 229) to provide boys and girls a structured means of
recreation, learning and fun.
第二二九旅華埠男女童軍：為社區內的兒童提供一套寓教育於娛樂的活動，以幫助他們發展世界觀和
社會意識。

1993
1993
Received first funding from the United Way of Calgary and Area.

Received first funding from the United Way of Calgary and Area
獲得「聯合公益金」第一批財務資助。
獲得「聯合公益金第一批財務資助」。

119
99
944
After many applications and lobbying efforts,CCCSA received first funding from the City
of Calgary, FCSS.
經過多次申請和談判的努力，從卡城市政府獲得第一批財務資助，成立了「華埠社區發展暨外展計
劃」。服務對象為唐人街的居民，幫助他們克服少數民族在語言上的障礙、社會歧視及等級制度等問
題，以增強積極、健康的人際關係。
Started Mandarin Support Group. The objectives of this group is to assist Mandarin
speakers in understanding the social services available to them and to provide an
opportunity for them to connect with one another, provide mutual support and discuss
relevant issues.
「普通話友誼小組」是為講普通話人士提供卡城社會各項服務資訊，并為小組提供一個溝通、互助合
作及討論相關話題的場所。

1995

CCCSA engaged in a three-way partnership between the Women’s Employment Counselling
Services in YMCA and the Council of Sikh Organizations.
本中心開始與女青年會之「婦女職業輔導服務」組及印度錫克教組織聯合建立合作關係。
Started Community Income Tax Program
本中心首次提供「報稅服務」。
Started the “Repositioning the Ethno-Specific Agencies for the 21st Century” project
開始「二十一世紀的名族機構定位計劃」

10th Anniversary AGM / 1988
十週年會員大會

Women's Support Group / 1994
婦女互助組
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1996

The Early Intervention Project, funded by Calgary Rockyview Child and Family Service
Authority was a partnership between CCCSA and the Calgary Vietnamese Canadian
Association.
本中心獲得「卡城山景兒童暨家庭服務局」的資助，與「加拿大越裔協會」聯合舉辦青少年發展項目。
CCCSA initiated its first Apartment Block Watch Program at the Bowside Manor
Apartment Building.
在河濱大廈管理處和居民的支持下，本中心首次推行「大廈守望相助」計劃。

1999
Repositioning the Ethno-Specific Agencies for the 21st Century became known as CPAP, the
Community Partnership for Access and Participation. The partnering agencies: CCCSA, the
Calgary Vietnamese Canadian Association and the Council of Sikh Organizations found
some immigrant parents were not aware of the issue of youth violence in Canada and the
understanding or definitions of violence were varied. The objective of the project was to
increase the awareness of immigrant parents about the issues of youth violence, CPAP
published a booklet called “Preventing Youth Violence: A Practical Guide for Parents”. This
booklet was published in four languages: English, Chinese, Punjabi and Vietnamese and
was circulated among the communities.
「二十一世紀的名族機構定位計劃」是由本中心、「加拿大越裔協會」和「印度錫克教組織聯會」合
作，發現在移民中，很多父母對加拿大青少年暴力問題了解甚少，或者每個國家對暴力的看法差異很
大。為了增強移民父母對青少年暴力問題的意識，出版發行了一本名為《預防青少年暴行：家長使用指
南》的小冊子。并印製四種語言：英文、中文、印度文、和越南文，在各個社區派發。

A local inquiry in Chinatown was initiated about closure of Lions
Bridge and CCCSA helped to distribute and collect 207
questionnaires, of which, 70% of those expressed their
discontentment on the length of time of the bridge closure.
推動華人社區就社會事務提意見。卡加利政府會提出要在一九九九年
八月至二零零零年十月期間封鎖中央街獅子橋作維修工程，華埠唐人
街社區服務中心帶領徵集二百零七份問卷，其中有七成人士不滿，本
中心將民意調查結果向當局反映。當年三月底，市局官員召開公共會
議，徵集民意，其中八十位代表華人社區的居民和商戶強烈反映出廣
大民眾的意見。
Started the free Chinatown Legal Guidance Clinic.
開始提供「華埠法律咨詢診所」服務。

Tender Loving Care
「愛心送暖流」活動
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Floating down the Bow River 「弓河漂流」活動

2000

Started radio broadcasting program “My Home in Calgary”.
啟播《我家在這裡》電台節目。

2001

Started Multi-lingual computer Access Program (MAP). CCCSA partnered with the Korean
Community Association, India Canada Association, Japanese Community Association, and the
Council of Sikh Organizations to offer the Multi-lingual computer Access Program in four
sites with over 30 computers serving and supporting Calgarians of diverse backgrounds.
本中心與「韓裔社區協會」、「加拿大印裔協會」、「日裔社區協會」及「印度錫克教組織聯合」聯合在
四個地區提供共三十臺多種語言的電腦嫁供大眾使用，服務多元文化背景的卡城市民。這種合作關係為少
數族裔青少年提供了服務，對幾個社區意義重大。此項計劃由加拿大工業局、「卡城社區彩票局」及「野
玫瑰基金會」聯合贊助。

CCCSA introduced Asian Heritage Month to Calgary in May 2001. The Forum on Celebrating
Chinese Canadian Achievements with distinguished speakers such as Senator Vivienne Poy, Dr.
Joseph Wong (Order of Canada) and Calgary's own Norman Kwong (Order of Canada)
provided us insights, pride and hope.
The Gala Banquet brought together
over 530 friends and supporters of
CCCSA to conclude this inaugural
event.

本中心在卡城推出「亞裔文化月」。嘉
賓有國會上議院議員利德蕙來自多倫多
的王裕佳醫生和卡城的林佐民，共同出
席了「慶賀加籍華裔的貢獻」論壇，并
賦予我們遠見、榮耀和希望。五百三十
位友人和中心擁護者出席，宴會成功開
幕。

Radio Drama recording
電台節目錄製
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Shall We Dance Gala Fundraising event 20009
翩翩起舞籌款晚會

2004

Started the new White Ribbon Project.
本中心新設「白絲帶」計劃。

Our Executive Director Lily Kwok received a
Queen Elizabeth II Diamond Jubilee Medal
中心總幹事郭婉貞女士榮獲英女王鑽禧獎章

2005

First ‘Shall We Dance Gala Fundraising event’ held at the Carriage House Inn.
首次舉辦「翩翩起舞籌款晚會」。

Launched the Chinatown Community Safety Project.
本中心推行「華埠社區安全」計劃。

2006

Started Tender Loving Care Project
新設「愛心送暖流」計劃服務。

I Love Chinatown: Building Pride for Our Community.
推行「我愛唐人街：建立一個值得我們炫耀的社區」活動。
Joined the Taste of Calgary for fundraising.
加入了卡爾加里美食節的籌款活動。
The Chinatown Safety Project received the 2006 Alberta Solicitor General and Public Security
Crime Prevention Award in the Community Organization category.
「華埠社區安全」計劃獲得亞省檢察總長社區安全大獎。

2008

CCCSA launched the first Youth-in Action Scholarship.
中心推出首次「青少年行動獎學金」。
The Chinatown Safety Project gained momentum and conducted Community Safety Audits in
Chinatown with the assistance of Animal and Bylaw Service, Calgary Block Watch, Calgary Police
Service; Calgary Chinese Elderly Citizens’ Association and Calgary Chinese Cultural Centre as well as
residents and volunteers to identify environmental factors that conducted "Crime Prevention
Through Environmental Design".

「華埠社區安全計劃」乘勝追擊，在附例部、守望相助協會和卡加利警察服務部三個機構的支持下對華埠
唐人街繼續進行安全審查。卡城華人耆英會、卡城華人文化中心、華埠唐人街居民和義工聚集起來，對華
埠唐人街周圍一帶進行審查，提出對環境問題的改善意見。
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2009

CCCSA hosted the first Chinatown outdoor movie nights.
本中心舉辦了首次的「華埠戶外電影之夜」。
Put up the first mural in Chinatown: ‘Hands of the community’.
本中心於華埠節期間，邀請了廣大市民在三塊大型的板上蓋上手印，以此製
作為壁畫「守望相助」。
FCSS provided more funding for CCCSA to expand the Children &
Youth program.
「家庭及社區支持服務」提供更多資助基金擴展中心的青少年服務項
目。

Solicitor General Crime Prevention
Award

2010

The Chinatown Safety Council of which CCCSA is the lead
participant has received the award under Community Category,
再次榮獲亞省檢察總長社區安全大獎
Lily and Tammy went to Edmonton on May 7 to receive this
prestigious award. CCCSA is proud to be recognized and given this award on behalf of the
Chinatown Safety Council for the second time.
由卡城華人社區中心主導參與的華埠安全協會再次榮獲防止罪案團體大獎。本中心總幹事郭婉貞女士及社
區發展主任姚天麗女士親自到達省府愛民頓領受該榮譽。

The City of Calgary’s Clean to the Core and Centre City Safety Impact Team recognized
CCCSA’s efforts to help keep the Centre City clean and safe in 2010.
二零一零年十二月十五日，卡城市政府的市中心安全整潔委員會向卡城華人社區服務中心頒發嘉許狀以表
揚我們對卡城市中心的安全和整潔付出的努力。
Started a few programs to engage the youth in Chinatown 100th anniversary.

CCCSA coordinated the painting of eight pieces of symbolic murals in Chinatown to celebrate
Chinatown’s centennial.
“Hear it, feel it – intergenerational dialogue” was a joint project with the Calgary Chinese Elderly
Citizens’ Association to facilitate discussion between seniors and young people.
“My Home in Calgary – youth publication” was to write up stories and lessons from people who
have their roots in Chinatown;
“Searching for roots” was a radio show that
focus on the journey for youth to explore
Chinatown.
Mid-autumn Festival & Agency Fair was an
event the partnered with the Chinese Academy
to helps youth in learning about their cultural
heritage.
本中心啟動了一些項目，為青少年提供更多機會參
與唐人街一百週年慶典，其中包括安裝八幅具有象
征意義的壁畫，啟動「聆聽、感受」項目，發行
「我家在卡加利」青年刊物，製作「尋找根源」電
台廣播節目，與亞省中文學校舉辦中秋節活動，幫
助青少年了解中華文化遺產。

Centre City Safety Impact Team recognized CCCSA’s efforts
獲卡城市政府的市中心安全整潔委員會頒發嘉許狀
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We had the route 3 bus as our mobile billboard

租用三路公交車作為移動廣告牌推廣唐人街

2011
CCCSA received funding to help in promotion of Chinatown. We had the route 3 bus as our
mobile billboard; and run through downtown and Centre Street.
本中心獲得資助用於幫助推廣唐人街。我們租用三路公交車作為移動廣告牌，該巴士線路穿梭于市中心和
中央街。
Supported by Fairchild Radio FM947, we started a radio session for the CARE committee
which talked about social policies and community issues.
在加拿大中文電台的支持下，本中心為開設了一個電台節目，以討論社會政策和社區問題。

2012

We delivered our Tobacco Prevention Program with Botvin Life Skills Training.
中心在預防煙草項目中提供「生命指南針」培訓，該培訓是一種有效且經過驗證的預防藥物濫用的方法。

2013

Calgary flood was a traumatic experience
for Chinatown. CCCSA staff and over 200
volunteers, together with other
organizations in Chinatown, helped
residents to evacuate and to arrange for
their orderly return.

卡加利的洪水是唐人街的一次創傷性經歷。本中
心的工作人員和二百多名志願者與唐人街的其他
組織一起幫助居民疏散並安排他們有條不紊地返
回他們的居所。
Support people affected by Calgary flood in 2013
協助卡加利洪水災民疏散及善後
2014
The new office of CCCSA at Centre Green had broken ground on July 15, 2014.
二零一四年七月十五日，本中心位於中央街新辦公室正式破土動工。

2015
CCCSA is approved and accredited by Justice Canada and Alberta Justice to offer 'Parenting
after Separation Workshop' using Chinese in our Law & Advocacy Program.
本中心的法律和宣傳計劃獲得加拿大司法部和亞省司法部的批准和認可，以中文提供「分離後育兒工作
坊」項目。
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2016

The Government of Canada has funded on our Family
Law Education Program to help meet the family law
needs of many Chinese families in Calgary.

加拿大聯邦政府資助本中心的家庭法教育項目，以滿足許多
中國家庭對家庭法相關的法律援助需求。

With the support of Bow Valley College, Computer
Enhanced ESL Literacy program was started to help
people who are isolated from the mainstream
community because of their low English proficiency.
在弓河學院的支持下，本中心得以開設「電腦輔助英文
班」，旨在幫助因英語能力限制而與無法融入主流社會的人
群。
CCCSA has collaborated with the Bridgeland Riverside
Community Association (BRCA) to provide our 6th
afterschool program for our community.
本中心與社區協會合作，為社區提供第六期課後輔導班。
New office of CCCSA broke ground

新辦公室破土動工儀式

2017

On September 8, CCCSA has invited stakeholders to our Grand Opening and share our success
in the permanent location.
九月八日，本中心在新的永久辦公地址舉辦了盛大的開幕儀式。當日，中心邀請了社區的不同機構、組
織、人士共同分享我們的喜悅。

2018

CCCSA has started an Official WeChat Account.
本中心的微信公眾號正式上線使用，為華人社區提供更多資訊。

As the Children & Youth program grows, we started a Community Helpers program, a program that
teaches participants how to support youth through their challenges.
隨著兒童及青少年項目的不斷反展，本中心啟動了新的項目：「與你同行，青少年關懷計劃」，旨在指導參
與者如何幫助與支援青少年。

Grand Opening of CCCSA new office

新辦公室盛大開幕剪綵儀式
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"The reason I volunteer at CCCSA simply because
it is a place with hearts! "
"卡城華人社區服務中心是一個有心的機構，
非常值得我為它出一分力。"
林順旺 移民顧問
Shun W. Lam, Regulated Canadian Immigration Consultant

"It is Calgary Chinese community's blessings to have CCCSA
offer various services and assistance continuously and arrantly."
"卡城華人社區服務中心盡心盡力，服務社群，
是華人社區的福氣。"
區慧中 律師
Carina W.C. Au, Barrister & Solicitor

" I take CCCSA as my family and consider the
staff as my children."
"卡城華人社區服務中心給我家的感覺。
這裡員工就像是我的孩子。"
馬必勤 義工
Roc Ma, Volunteer
p.16

Children & Youth Program
Integration & Civic Engagement Program
Law & Advacacy Program

Family & Wellness Program
p.17

Deeply appreciate
CCCSA......
My partner and I immigrated to Canada i Oct. 2016. W faced a lot of barriers in
language, social and culture, and w felt uncomfortabl i early stag of our immigration
life.

W phoned i and registered for th “Immigrant Support Group” fro CCCSA after we
read th advertisement o Chines newspaper. Th group met every Saturday morning and
w wer impressed by the variety of activities that ar availabl to support our life.
Their guest speakers and facilitator provided us with a inclusiv view regarding Canadian
history, cultur literature, legal, medical, traffic and grocery shopping which ar practical
knowledg for new immigrants. Thes not only helped us to understand mor about Canada,
but also benefited our daily lif and w felt mor relieved.
Moreover, CCCSA organized field trips, such as visits to library, University, court house,
fir department and recreational park. Thes activities had engaged us with the
mainstrea and increased our sens of belonging i Canada.
Languag barrier is th major proble for many new immigrants, CCCSA always help us in
proble solving. Whenever w need help i interpretatio and translation, their staffs and
volunteers ar willing to support us. A big thanks to CCCSA.

Thanks,
Zheng Fang Li, Hui Fen Meng
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我們萬分感謝
卡城華人社區服務中心
李正方, 孟慧芬
我和老伴是2016年10月底登陸加拿大的新移民。來到一個語言，社會，文化，和人文
環境完全不同的國度生活，我們遇到了很多的不便和困難，精神上也感到很孤單寂
寞，似乎我們常常處在擔心和不安中過日子。
正在這時，一個偶然的機會看到了卡城華人社區服務中心的一則“移民互助小組”每
星期六上午10-12時舉辦活動的廣告我們非常高興，立即打電話報名參加了這個小
組，我們深深地被這個小組的多種形式的活動所吸引。
中心移民互助小組的老師和員工們向我們介紹了非常實用而又比較全面的有關加拿大
的人文地理知識和實用信息。從加拿大的立國，自然人文環境，社會文化教育，法律
制度到求醫問藥，超市購物和交通旅遊等等為我們提供了認悉加拿大和如何在加拿大
生活的入門知識，緩解了我們精神上和生活上的壓力，確實受益匪淺。
除了舉辦系統的授課外卡城華人社區服務中心組織的多種多樣的參觀活動（參觀圖書
館，大學，法院，消防，科技館和公園等）大大地增加了我們對加拿大的感性認知，
也豐富和充實了我們的生活內容。
語言是我們新移民日常生活中經常遇到的問題，只要需要卡城華人社區服務中心就會
聯繫志願者幫助我們解決困難，我們幾次尋求中心的翻譯幫助時都及時地得到了圓滿
的解決。我們真心地感謝卡城華人社區服務中心對我們的幫助，中心就是我們的良師
益友。
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W do our utmost for the
community!
Story of Ms. W
About a year and a half ago, our Law & Advocacy Progra received a inquiry fro Ms.
W. Sh sought advic o how to obtai a divorc and revealed that sh had bee subject
of domestic violenc for many years. I addition, Ms. W noted that her relationship with
her husband had also suffered becaus of her disapproval of his addictio to gambling.
Ms. W was concerned that seeking a divorc fro her husband would negatively affect
her children, who over th cours of her struggles, wer still young. For th sak of her
children, sh continued to keep th matter privat until they wer older.
After all these years, Ms. W decided that she could no longer withstand the behaviour and actions
of her husband, and now that her children were more mature, she approached CCCSA for help.
Through the support of our Program Staff, Ms. W was able to obtain help through Legal Aid
Alberta and connect with a lawyer in Calgary, who advised her about the division of matrimonial
property, and steps in the divorce process. Under the guidance of her lawyer, Ms. W was successful
in resolving some of the struggles that had troubled her. Despite having faced numerous challenges,
Ms. W is extremely thankful for the support of our Program Staff, and for the help she received
through CCCSA’s various Programs and Services.
At CCCSA, w recogniz that many of our clients experienc language, cultural, economic,
and social barriers i accessing mainstrea services. Thes barriers may discourag them
fro speaking out about their struggles, and contribut towards increased stress. Our
Progra Staff ca assist clients by providing the with general legal informatio i the
Chines language, referrals to appropriat community resources and agencies. W hop that
by providing services that ar linguistically and culturally appropriate, our clients ca learn
mor about th resources and social supports availabl to them, increas awareness and
knowledg of th Canadia legal system, and tak steps forward i resolving their legal
issues.
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我們竭盡所全力
為社區服務！
W女士
大概在一年半前，卡城華人社區服務中心的法律援助部收到了W女士的諮詢。她向我
們尋求有關如何離婚的建議，並透露她多年來一直遭受家庭暴力。此外，W女士指
出，因為丈夫終日沈迷賭博，而導致她與丈夫的關係受到了影響。 W女士在心理掙扎
的過程中，她擔心如果與丈夫離婚後，對她年少的孩子會產出負面影響。所以，為了
孩子的將來著想，她決定繼續把這想法隱藏下來，直至現在他們長大成人。

經過多年掙扎，W女士無法再繼續忍受丈夫的行為了，加上現在孩子已經長大，所以
她終於決定來到卡城華人社區服務中心尋求幫助。透過我們工作人員的幫助，W女士
順利獲得了亞省法律援助處的幫助，與卡加利的一名律師聯繫上。這位律師向她提議
了有關婚姻財產的分割方法以及離婚程序的步驟。在律師的指導下，W女士成功地解
決了一直困擾她的部分問題。儘管還要面臨很多的挑戰，但她還是十分感謝我們中心
的法律援助部的支持，以及透過中心獲得的各方面的服務和幫助。
在卡城華人社區服務中心，我們了解到有許多客戶在接觸主流社會的服務時，會遇到
不少在語言，文化，經濟和社會溝通上的困難。這些障礙可能會令他們對於自己的問
題更難以啟齒，在壓力方面也會雪上加霜。我們中心的法律和宣傳部門一直致力通過
向客戶提供中文法律信息，也協助有需要的客戶轉介去不同的社區資源。我們中心希
望在語言和文化的溝通上扮演一個橋樑的角色，讓我們的客戶可以了解更多卡城社區
的各種服務，從而得到適合的幫助，也增加對加拿大法律制度的了解，去解決他們在
法律方面的疑難。
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W empower th next
generation
Story of Angela
Angela was bor i China and cam over to Canada at a very young age. Whe sh first
mov to Canada, her family did not speak any English and sh has problems making
friends. Growing up, her parents wer busy with their ow settlement, adjustment And work
and sh was left to work things out o her own. Often, sh felt unsur of what to do, and
thes led to her feeling unconfident about herself as well as loneliness. Sh felt that she
didn't belong and as such th First few years wer very tough for her.
Whe sh cam i to Dr Ep Scarlett High School as a grad 10 student, sh heard about
th after school progra that CCCSA is running every Monday i her school. Sh thought
sh should check it out. Sh knew that i that program, th majority Of th students are
new immigrant and international students that ar very new to Canada. Sessions that were
ru wer catered to the as they go through modules of learning about th Canadian
culture, how to tak th transit, etc.
I fact, sh and her friend Shirley, later becam th anchors for th after school program
and coi th nam - World Cultur Society which was later used i all our high school after
school programs Together with our after school staff, Adrena, they cam up with new topics,
pla for th topics, conducted segments of th sessions. Through th after school session,
Angela get to understand mor of her heritage, as well as meet mor friends.
I 2017, Angela volunteered for our spring camps as well as i our 6 weeks summer camp
wher sh led childre i games, crafts and activities. Sh volunteered i our overnight
camp wher sh brought a group of 30 childre to Pincher Creek for overnight camping
wher Sh planned, led games, cooked and look after th welfar for th children. Angela
was also invited to shar her experienc i our fundraising dinner i 2017.
I 2018, Angela was invited to b our summer camp staff. Sh was a solid armour bearer
and someon that th childre ca depend on. Sh has grow to b a mor confident youth as
well as improv her Communicatio skills with her peers. Sh has also inspired som of her
peers to volunteer with us for our camp.
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我們支持並鼓勵
下一代
Angela
Angela出生在中國，在她很小的時候就移民到加拿大。初期，她都家人都不會說英
文，而她自己在結交新朋友方面也有困難。在成長的過程中，她的父母因忙於定居，
適應移民生活和工作，她只能自己解決她所要面對的問題。通常，她不知道該做什
麼，這導致她感到不自信和孤獨。在初移民的幾年，對她來說過得十分艱難。
當她來到Dr Ep Scarlett High School就讀10年級的時候，她得知卡城華人社區服務
中心每逢週一都會在學校舉辦有課餘功課輔導班。她覺得她應該試一下參與。她知道
這個這個項目參與的大多數學生都是新移民和留學生。項目內容都是切合他們的需
求，例如加拿大文化，如何乘坐公共交通工具等等。
Angela 一直持續參與卡城華人社區服務中心課餘功課輔導班。事實上，她和她的朋
友雪莉後來成為了課後計劃的主力，並將其命名為世界文化協會 - 後來在我們所有的
高中課餘功課輔導班沿用這個名稱。Angela與我們的課餘功課輔導班工作人員Adrena
一起，參與新主題的策劃，計劃制定，並參與部份會議。通過課餘功課輔導班，
Angela了解更多她的文化，並結識了更多的朋友。
2017年，Angela為我們的春季訓練營以及我們為期六週的夏令營擔任義工，她帶領孩
子們參加遊戲，手工藝和活動。她在參與我們的三日兩夜的夏令營時更自告奮勇，帶
著三十個孩子到Pincher Creek過夜露營，而此活動內容是由她計劃，並由她親自帶
領遊戲，為孩子烹飪和照顧孩子。 Angela在中心的年度籌款晚宴中被邀請分享她當
時的經驗和感受。
2018年，Angela被聘用成為我們的夏令營工作人員。在這六週里，他們的工作十分出
色，她是一個可信任和孩子可以依賴的人。她已經成長為一個更自信的年輕人，並提
高了她與同齡人的溝通技巧。她還鼓勵她的一些同伴成為我們的營地志願者。
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Thank you to
Our Funders & Supporters
Fundraising
0.7%

Federal
8.8%
Provincial
5.6%

For more about our services, please visit
www.reallygreatsite.com or contact Kimberly
Nguyen at (123) 456 7890 or at
hello@reallygreatsite.com.

Munic
27.2

ations

Foundations/
Other Organizations
55.6%
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Municipal
27.2%

Funders:
Alberta Gaming,Liquor & Cannabis
Alberta Health Services
Alberta Law Foundation
Calgary (Chinatown) Lions Club
Calgary Foundation
Calgary Learns
Department of Justic Canada
Employment & Social Development Canada
Government of Alberta – Cultur and Tourism
Royal Bank of Canada Foundation
Th City of Calgary - Family & Community Support Services
Th City of Calgary - Animal & Bylaw Services
United Way of Calgary and Area
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Our Donors &
Supporters:
Arlen Li

Chong

Lily Kwok

Bac Quan

Linda Wong

Bob Dong

Marcus Cheung

Cecilia Kan
Councillor Druh Farrell
Daniel Poon
Daya
Dea

Zhang
C Vuong

Fay Ngo
James Wong

Mayso

Lam

Patricia Choy-Hung
Runla
Shu

Zhang

Wong Lam

Vincent Leung
Vincent Szeto
Xu

Hong

Jami Kleinsteuber

Yuhua Li

Judy Seto

Zh Li Juan

Kathy Zhang

有心人

Ke

Chan

Li Jua

阮麗香中醫師

Zhu

Carina A Professional Corporation
Dr. Michael Sy & Dr. Christi Ki

with

Marlborough Mall Optometry Centre
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Our Donors &
Supporters:
Aesthetics Pro
AGM Insuranc LTD

Th Music Coffe House

ASSIST Community Servic Centre

Toronto-Dominio

Babes I

Sought X Found Coffe Roasters

Arms

Qalala

Bentek Systems Ltd
W Yi Associatio

Census Employe Foundation
Centr for Newcomers
Chinatow

Bank

of Calgary

United Calgary Chines Association

Development Foundation

佛學居士林

Cheers Acupunctur & Herbs Inc.

鐵城崇義會

Combat District

加拿大中文電台

Cowboys Casino

卡城越南婦女會

Cross Cultural Music & Danc Club

卡城華人之窗協會

Cupping Massag LTD

富麗宮海鮮大酒家

Guardia

Law Group LLP

阿波羅便民服務小站

Lamda Oriental Foods Supermarket

卡城中樂推廣曲藝社

Pearl Hous Cafe
Play 2 Lear

加拿大中華醫藥聯合總會慈樂堂

Education

Tast of Asia Group Inc.
Th Chow Chao Community Benevolent Society
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Staff List
Executive Director
Lily Kwok

Finance & Administration
Coordinator
Ivy Bai

Integration & Civic Engagement
Program Coordinator

Kevin Yau
Robson Yuen

Jing Yang

David Tam

Coco Yuen

Law & Advocacy
Program Coordinator

Family & Wellness
Program Coordinator
Children & Youth
Program Coordinator

Winnie Wu

Lani Liu

Keith Ong

Cindy Au

Bess Yeung
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Adrena Tan
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Summer Camp

夏令營

EmpowerMe Seminar

Law Day

能源節約講座

參觀法院大樓

Chinatown Community Clean Up

唐人街社區清潔日
Legal Quiz

法律常識問答比賽
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Donation from
Cross Cultural Music & Dance Club

獲得霓裳舞苑捐款

Chinatown Mural Tour

唐人街壁畫導賞團

Donation from TD Bank

獲得道明加拿大信託捐款

Donation from Calgary Chinatown Lions Club

獲得卡加利華埠獅子會捐款

Children & Youth Program Activity

兒童及青少年活動
Chinese New Year Event

新年活動

Crescent Heights Community Clean Up
Crescent Heights 社區清潔日
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1406 Centre Street N.E., Calgary, Alberta T2E 2R9 Tel:(403)265-8446 www.cccsa.ca
Follow us on Facebook & WeChat

